<MLG HORNS>
Ha! You know what?! I'm back!
I ain't no fuckin' jellyfish, I'm a big white shark
And this is Dirty South in da house, mothafukka!
The LEGENDARY
UNIQUE and EXTRAORDINARY
MC DEFENDER
… is gonna rock this shit!
This shit is EPIC
I'm unstoppable!
Hold on for a second,
Become static ~
MOVE
I'm a rich S.T.A.R. fame maker
Blowin' up ur mind, faker
Amaze you like I don't care
This is my playground, my district
If ya weak, it's a prison
And my light shines like
A color-spreading prism
You can't touch me anyway
I'm a mothafukkin' masterpiece
Made by the Gods
<BOOM>
Yo, here comes tha mothafukkin' time bomb
Enrage me and I'm gonna explode like
A spreading disease, a virus to explore
Your weakness, damage your system
Fuckin' hater, I'm like Crystal
Try on me and get addicted like a mothafukkin' dick, yeah
Gifted came to this world
Lifted by self-believe I give ya my word
I will conquer mothafukkin' business 'til there's nuttin' left
I'm gonna kill this shiat
Mothafukkin' beat ain't nuttin to me, yeah
I shine like a brillie 'cause I made another millie
My skillz be like a stairway to heaven
I'm always high like fast-growing grass
Baby, you can kiss my ASS
I don't need no drugs to break steel in half
Mothafukka, I just look at it and it will split
Immediately like cold ice on Brad Pitt's abs

If ya know what I'm talkin' 'bout
With courage and insanity
I'm the fuckin' devil's sprout!
This shit is EPIC
I'm unstoppable!
Hold on for a second,
Become static ~
MOVE
I'm a rich S.T.A.R. fame maker
Blowin' up ur mind, faker
Amaze you like I don't care
This is my playground, my district
If ya weak, it's a prison
And my light shines like
A color-spreading prism
You can't touch me anyway
I'm a mothafukkin' masterpiece
Made by the Gods
<BOOM>
Ey, boooi u gotta have guts though
Are you talking to me?
Step away, I m comin' in my Lamborghini, mothafukka
This is my middle finger with a brillie for nineteen fuckin' thousand dollars
Pissing you off! Indeed I'm leaving in style
You gotta have more than a small dick's anticipation
Mothafukka, go back to tha mothafuckin station
One direction leading to Wimp Nation
It's BIG time for your fuckin' hesitation
So mothafukka go back to the gutter
Where you belong
I'm over the top for everyone
In this mothafukkin' world I am number one
And that is so much fun ...
Millions, fuckin' millions
Of dollars in my pocket
Rising high like a mothafukkin' rocket
Conquering blue sky
To become a fuckin' legend
I'm da mothafukkin' master chief
Too hot and tasty like a devilish relief
I came to achieve 'cause failure is only for the weak
So let me give u a sneak peak of the striking winner's league

This shit is EPIC
I'm unstoppable!
Hold on for a second,
Become static ~
MOVE
I'm a rich S.T.A.R. fame maker
Blowin' up ur mind, faker
Amaze you like I don't care
This is my playground, my district
If ya weak, it's a prison
And my light shines like
A color-spreading prism
You can't touch me anyway
I'm a mothafukkin' masterpiece
Made by the Gods
<BOOM>
I'm like a speedway to hell with no limit
Wanna have a ride? I can give it
'Cause I'm tha mothafukkin' rider of your fantasy
C'mon, bring it up, I'm gonna fuck with it
Bring ya nightmares you'll never forget
And if ya think I'm pretending: Wait until
I ain't defending no more
Now it's time to regret and see what ya get
Mothafukka, when I mess with your head
– Oh, please … give it up
You know, I'm pumpin' iron
My strength is undeniable
My mental health untouchable
Payback is unpayable
And I am definitely unfuckable
For you I am just admirable, unreachable
And last but not least completely out of your league
Faker! I am the finest piece of meat spitting rhymes
You'll ever get to meet
So please take your selfie and leave
Keep in membrance I'm the purest diamond
You'll ever get to see, yeah, envy hard
Wish upon a star you were me
Keep on dreaming
'Cause reality is gonna hit ya hard
In your face, mothafukka!
I've been determined right up from the start
As a matter of fact
I got nothing to regret

This shit is EPIC
I'm unstoppable!
Hold on for a second,
Become static ~
MOVE
I'm a rich S.T.A.R. fame maker
Blowin' up ur mind, faker
Amaze you like I don't care
This is my playground, my district
If ya weak, it's a prison
And my light shines like
A color-spreading prism
You can't touch me anyway
I'm a mothafukkin' masterpiece
Made by the Gods
<BOOM>

